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THE PATROON SYS'rRM IN NEW YORK . 

----§----

When in the year 1621 the States General of Polland 

chartered the Dutch 1lest Indian Company, declari.ng "t hat 

the welfare and happiness of the Wnited Petherlands de-

pended mainly upon their foreign trade and na~igation, 

and that those great ir.terests could be i,roperly encourag3d 

in dist.ant regions only by the combined and 1-mited action 

of a general incorporat tild company," it transferred./as is 

well known, to this corporati.on extraordinary privileces . 

~l) 

Of the vast territories which it received, and over 

which it had "boundless power to subdue, colonize arid gove rn," 

the colony of New 1Tetherlands (2) was the one which was destin-

ed to feel its influence the most . 

1. Broderhead Hi st. of 1~ . Y. 134. 

2. Bancro~t IT--37. 

Brodelhead 136. 



Says Brodehead, in his History of New York : "It was an 

evil day f<fir New Netherland when the States General coJ:1P1it-

ted to the guardianship of a close and f'.;rasping mercantile 

co:!'.'porat ion the ultimate fortunes of their embryo p1·ovince 

in America . 11 (1) 'rhe comp5.ny which ~) th.us cQrne into 

existence for •;he purpose of trade and colonization was al-

together to,anxious to fill its coffers with the ri ches of 

thE; land . 

Att:empts at colonization in "Tew Netherland was soon com-

mdnce d after its tr&nsfer to the new masters . ~he territory 

was formed into a Province and its affairs entrusted to the 

Amsterdam Chamber, and in the spring of 1623 the first t;m-

igrant s were sent out . ( ? ) 

But the company soon became ddisappointed, finding that 

its newly e.cquired terri.tory would not ti<.:ld by far as great 

a 1·evenue as it had antici11ated . (3 ) The cost for tlie pre-

serv&tion of the territory was grea t and the colonists who 

had b~en sent out were not e profit but a loss to the company. (4) 

l B d i h d 1~7 . _ • . ro i.ea ~ 
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Colonization on a large scale had not l;een act,nalized, 

and th0 faMilies already located in the province clustered 

closel y aro·.md Fort Arnst erdam . ( 1) . S·i.ch was the tenor of 

the reports sent from ew Fet her land by the comr,an~' 's of fi-

eials . It is 8vident t :·at the compary, flushed as it was 

with the easy, and y'3t enormons, spoils of the Spanish fleet 

conld not feel satisfied with the meager returns de1·ived from 

its new colony . 

But what, we may ask, ware the reasons that the p3ople of 

Holland d.id not emiCTrate in i:-r;reat er mmber from their old 

homes to take possess ion of this lp.xuriant Canaan across the 

occrnn? A fair answer to this SP.ems to be ·neat' at hand. : Because 

Holland. it self was at this time not a.n <mbearable Beypt , bu.t a 

free and prosperous country . 

The inhabitants of ~olland are described by Gr $tius, as 

quoted by :Brodehead, as be ing early divided into three classes, 

(2 ) nobles , well born and common people, but without any 

1. Doc . Rel. to Col. Hist of iL Y. J. LIA) , 

2 . Brodehead. Hist . of N. Y. P . 196 , 



rnention of serfs as r:aving ever existed . 1 hen compared with 

the social conditions of the people of the towns, that of the 

rural population was, perha~ s, less secure and heppy and was 

less fitted to develop t~e self-relying spirit of the nation. 

Yet if the landlord atteMpted oppre s sion, the tenant had but 

to fly to the next town, where he 1vonld b~~ sure to find ab-

pundant employment , shelter and protection . (1) Acc i,i.stomed to 

bear arms for the co mmon defence, the peasants of Folland had 

learned to use th~m for their own. Dutch feuda l ism was ~hus 

shorn of many att~ibutes which rendered it repulsive to other 

lands . 'l'hough the rustic tenantry eertainly enjoyed much 

less political influ mce than the innabitants of towns , they 

still possessed & large measure of popular Pr 8edom. They 

were happy and contented in tillinr their lands and in fr 0 ely 

wors h iping their God accordinr; to their own conscience . No 

relir;i.ous persAcut i.on drew· them from the .Pat her land wh ich they 

loved to veneration. 

1. Doc . Rel. to . Col. Tri.st of F . Y. I . G5 . 



It is el(iclent that these people ne·~ded stronCT inclucem:-.mts 

before the~r ·.vunld sacrifice their security and contentment 

at f-iome and throw th:mselves into new and uncertain v&r.ture s 

i n a far off uncivilized ~ountry . 

To encoura~e emigration , however, plans for the systematic 

and extended colonization of the whole province began to be 

earnc st ly considered by mer:ibers of the company . { 1) 

..M. 
The framing of such a plan w&s entrust eci to De RasiJJ.s , at 

one trume Se c retary of t~e Province . (2 ). After much delibcr -

at ion the concl1rnion was reached that the r:anifold resources 

of the c ountry could be best developed by the establishm•::nt 

of distinct and independent colonies at various points on 

the .!forth and South Rivers { 3 ). These colonies ilere t o 

1·esernble the lordships of Net he.r·lendQ and to be in r;eneral 

1 . Brodehead Hist . of • Y. 186 . 

2 . Brodeh8ad Hist . of N. Y. 187 . 

3 . Brodehead 187 . 



subordina_te to t':e company. (1) ) !It was thought that their 

success could be best secured by apportioning tracts of land 

to rrivate enterprise as the comnany had already too much of , . 
other business on hand in connection with the Spanish war and 

with the fur trade among the Indians . 

Ace ording t,o these considerations the Co 11 ege < ·f XTX 

adopted a druft of a charter w! 1ich should confc;r certe>.in 

sp c;c ial previleges upon such mefYlbers of the company as sh1 ·Uld 

at their own exrense and risk plant colonies in New retherland . 

After this dispropo!'C ionally lone; consideration of the 

ccnditions which led in 1629 to the adopting of the chart•r 

known as the "Charter of Freedom and .Exempt ion" we are ready 

to notice its provisions bnd ~ow the system wbich is intro-

duced succeeded. 

The charter provides that such persons should be ac-

knowl ~deed L ords and Patroons of New retherland as would 

within four years undertake to plant in ~ew ~etherland, except 

1. Bancroft TT. 42. 



on the Islar.d of r·'anhar:tan, a co1ony of .fift~' ad,tlts . The!' 

should have the privilege to select the land for each colony, 

which might extend sixteen miles in l 9n~th if lying on the 

side of & navigable river, or eight miles on each side, if 

both hanks were occupied, and so deep 1andward as the situa-

tion of the occupiers would permit . And they should forever 

and alwa~rs possess &11 the land situate within their limit, 

to8ethc r with all the fruits, minerals, rivers anrl. fonntains 

thereof . 

Shonld a pr oport i ona t e nuMbe;• of ad.dit ionc.l emigrants be 

se ~tled, the limits of the colonies might be proportionally 

enlarged . 

Each patroon was entitled to venia testandi or the right 

to dispose of his estate by Ni l l. He was to have "The 

chief comrr.c;.nd and lower jurisdiction" aPd exclus~ve privilege 

of fishing , fowling and grinding within his own domain . 

Shuuld cities arise in a colony the Fatroon U-1ereof sl10uld 

have aothority to ~>po int oPficers and mEeistrates therein, 

enact law c.nci i,o lice, and mal<:e i.i.sr; of the titles and arms 



of their colonies accordin~ to their o#n will and pleasure . 

The patroons were to furnish their colonies n dth irop er in-

struction. Prem all judements in the manorial courts of the 

" ~ 
patroons f(ffecting life and ~t for up 1!ra:rd of fifty g ~.lild-

ers an appeal might lie to the director and council in . ew 

Arnst erdam. 

For the space of ten years the colonists under the 

i'atroons were to be ent ir (c?l~' exqmpt froM C'tstoMs, taxes, 

excise imports, or s ny other contributions; but none of these 

colonists wLould be c..llowed to leave the service of their 

patroon during the period for w!lich they might be bound to 

remain, except by the written consent of such pet roan, and 

the comp a ny pledr;ed itself to do everrthing in its powqr to 

apprehend and d'jliver up such colonist as shoulrt lP,ave their 

s8 ·vtce and e ter into the service of another or should con-

trary to contract leave their service . 

'rhe patroons might trade along the coc.st from Florida to 

new J<'oundland, provided the cargoes procured were brought to 

Manhattan; whence tl:e~r might be sent to Polland after payine 



a duty of five per cent to the company , 

They should also have freedom of trade and traffic all 

along the coast of New Netherland and places circ1mja~ent in 

any kind of m'3rchandi 1¢e, except boc:i.vers, ott8rs, minks, and 

dll sorts of peltry, which the company reserved to itself . 

The fur trade , however , was permi.1;ted to the patroons at such 

places where the comp ~·ny had no factori.As, up on condition 

that all pel tries thus procured should be brought to !·ianha t tan 

and delivered to the di.rector for shipment to Holland , 

All the col onists, whether independent or under patroons, 

were positively forbidden to make any wool en, linen or 

cotton cloth 01, weave any stuffs there on pain 0£ being pun-

i.shed and as p e r j ur er s to be arbitrarily punished . On the 

at.her hand the company l rornised to protect and defend all t1· e 

colonists a.'·ainst all outl andish and inlandish wars and 

pcnver s, It likewise agreed to finish the iost on the I s1and ~ 

~•anhattan and put it in a position of defence without delay ; 

also to suppl~; the colonists with as •"Erny blocks as it con-

venient l y could , but it was not to be bound to do tl1is for 

.... __________ ................. ......_._. ...... 1 



a longer time than it should ~hink proper . The charter also 

ordered that all land for tl-ie purpos~ oJ:' colonization sho1:ild 

be bought from the Tndians . 

The patroons and colonists were likewise enjnined to 

rriake prompt provis-0.on for the su1 port of a minister and school 

master, that thus tbe service of God and zeal for religion may 

not grow cold and he neelected among them. 

Each separate colony might appoint a deputy to confer 

11pon its aff&irs with t~:e director and council of ITew "ether-

land, and every colony was especially required to make an an-

nual ancl exact re1 ort of its situation, to the authorities 

at Man~attan for transmission to the company at Amsterdam. (2) 

These,are, in brief, the provisions of the ~est Indian 

Company's famous charter for the agricultural colonization 

of its American Province. 

"The introduction of this very aristocratic s~rster.1 11 sa~rs 

Roosevelt, "was another evidence of the 'mi·lisdom cf the g<Dv -

erning powers ." {l) 

1. Roosevelt Hist . Of N. Y. 43 . 

2 . Brodehead 195-197 . Bancroft TI. 42 . 



The transplanting of the feudal system into the r-ew 

.Tetherland is 1-1eldl to be the most unfortunate result of the 

charter . In the distant Province f-vt'hi-eh had been i:mder Ll1c 

rul:e of comn~i:sl eor:re11 aL ton), the system was less under 

restraint than in the old co1mtry. Before there had b 0 en ex-

actions by an ~vartcious monoply, no~ another force was added, 

rtaP'lely feiidal exact ions, (3) 

The power granted to the patroons was not limited suf-

fictently especially in the matter of land aM>ropriations, 

which power was s amefully abused as 'Nd sr_all see . On the 

other hand their privileges were much curtailed in other di-

.rections, p&rticul_arl~r in that the~' W"Jre forbidden to ·3nt er 

into the lucrative fur trade, the c h ief source of profit to tre 

cor'1pany, and. which prohibition lAd continuHJ_ly to bitt-r 

quarrels between the patroons and the company. Th~ reserva-

tion of all rnanufact11~e to th~ company and the snpport it plecg-

ed to the slave t'Y'!?.de were also undesi1~able provisions . 

3 . Brodehead 198. 



St ill the charter had sor1e redeemine fec:t1lres . It forbare 

the acqnisi t ion of land frorn the aborigenes ,vi thout proper 

J 
pure hci.se of the sam8 . The systeM provided for the ~ouJ rrovern-u u 

ment of the subordinate colonies and for the rieht of arpeal 

frorn the manorial courts . It provided protection and defence 

to all t 11e colonists and encouraged relit;ion and learning by 

enjoining the s 1 lpport of churches and schools . 

The provisions of the charter were well calculated to be 

att ~·ctivc; to the :rich mercrants of !'olland. " 1 ith~ the 

ac cp1isition of wealth an aristocratic senti111P.nt had naturally 

erown up at'1ong th'7m . This senti.rnont, of conrsa, led to t:;he 

desire of ttp12ttinr on stylett, as it is called . Thi.s could be 

best satisfied hy the merchant ' s becoming the lord of sor·1e 

grand estate . But in Holland almost all the land was held 

alre9.d;r by old and noble famil ii7s a.nd it was not to be ex-

pectcd that they would ever part with any portion of tLeir 

hereditary possessions . But now i P1rrienck tracts of land micf:t 

be easily acquired on the beantiful rivers of rew Netherland . 



Here, ind eed, was a most welcome opport~unity , (1 ) 

Soon after its adoption the charter was printed and ~ir-

cul at e d t hrou!';hout the United Provinces . 'l'he stock-holders 

of the company as well as all persons of aJ..l class es who might 

he disposed to emiPrate frorn their homes H8re invited to the 

temperate climate, fertile soil, varied resonrc8s c:nd advan-

tage ous cofl'lmercial situation of Kew Netherland. ( ;.- ) 
Moul
ton 
389 

The most prompt in act ion w.1re Samuel Godyn and Samuel 

Bl ommacrt, both MeMbers of the Amsterdam Chamber . They bad 

sent two men to the South River to exa~ina into the situation 

of the adjoining quarters and to purchase a tract of land 

f rom the savages while the charter was yBt nndHr arlvisement a:rrl 

its proposed contents kriown to but a rew . Ar t he first m~et -

ing subseqn9nt to the grant, Godyn was therefo:re ready t o 

notify h i s associate directors that as patroon he had un-

1. Brodehead uis t of .r . Y. 199 

2 . Brodehead 199 . 



.dertaken to oc:cupy the Bay of the So i:i.t h River and its neigh-

borhood . ( 1 ) A tract extending from Cape Henlof en to thB 

mouth of the peleware, more than thirty miles long,(and 

two miles broad) ( 2) had actually bqen purchased from the 

Indians before the adoption of the charter . (3) 

Another director of the Amsterdam Cl •amber, J'iliaen Van 

Rensselaer, selected a ~egion adjacent to Fort Orange on the 

North River . His land 19.r on the west side of the river 

and extended northward from Beeren Tsland to Smack Island 

and extP.nded two day s ,journey to the in~erior. Subsequent~ 

he bought from s~veral incli an chiefs lands on the Vi e st side 

of the Tor th River, south and north of Fort Orange near the 

Mohawk . The territory called "Semesseeck", lyin~ on the east 

side of the river opposite Fort Oran§e also c~me into the 

1 . Docs . Rel. to Col. Fis t of ]\T 
. I • Y. I 43 . 

Bancroft II. 43 . 

2. Bancroft TJ. 43 . 

3 . Brode head : is t . N. Y. 202. 



possession of thi s shrewd director . (1) . His ter1·itor~r tru:> 

extended fihove and below Fort Ora.nge for twent~r-fonr miles on 

each side of the river, and forty-eight miles into the inter-

ior (2 ). Near Fort Orange the historic colony of Renss~ aLrs-

w~ 

wy ck/\ "tagCAn . ( 3 ) • 

Adjoininc; Manhattan was an inviting region which became 

the property of Michael P4av~ also a director in the Amster-

dam ~harr1ber. F~ om its 1 ndi an owners he secured the whole of 

H;e St at en Island and al so ext er.ded his previously acquired 

ter:citory along the T ndson River . His colony hecFlrne known 

as Pavonia . (4 ) Thus the most important points on the rorth 

and South Rivers were seized by a few s~arp men . 

/, Doc . Rel . to Col . Bist . of N. Y. I. 44 . 

Brodehead 201 . 
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~ 
As was natural, ~e jealousies aml quarrels a.rose arv:org 

Those who had been so completely deprived of an opror+:u-

nity to ca]n anythine; by the company's liherality wer2 rriuch 

aroused . T,:i.s feeling was sfl&red in ,n;r~neral by the stock-

holders who were much averse t;o such unfair acq'lisition of 

land by only a £'ew . Furthermore the ii at roons had ac q'tired a 

r:-itle to all ~he important points where the natives res c r h d 

for traffic, r;hus injuring :·.1:.e company's trade . (1) 

To aJ_lay the ill feeline; of disappointed, ex-pros13ective 

landlords as WAll as to secure more capital and more eeneral 

activity in colonization, the greedy directors were made to rre 

ceive other directors into 1,artne.>·ship with r.hemselves . {2) 

Rens e ela•3r 's estat,e near Fort Orange came 1mder the manage-

rYJent of six patroons, aP'l<mg whom were incl'.:i.ded Godyn and 

BlomrnaHrt, but Rensselaer retained as much power as the 

1 . Bancroft TT. 43. 

2 . Hol . Doc . TI. 100-103 . 

Brodehead 204 . 



others toe;ether (1) Godyn and Blommaet:t also divided their 

lands on the Sonth River . 

f 
o f nine, each one t:Sa.inp; acknowl~dtjed a patroon, was formed, 

and took possession of a tract of Jand in the present Dele-

ware, belone;ine; to Rensselaer . By these arranr,ements the dis -

contented were somewhat appeased . 

It did not take long befnre diPficulties arose between 

the company and the patroonLJ i.n re~ard to the much coveted fur 

crade . Pleading that the company had no factories at certain 

r,oints/ the patroons held that at such places they had an imde-

niable right to trade . ( 2) But the com11any, now thoroue;hly 

dissatisfied ··1 i th the patroons, strenuonsly objected, and even 

proposed to limit tl-i..e privilee;es which the lords alread!' had . ( 3 ) 

It therefore issued a proclamation forbidding all "private" 

p 8 rsons in New ~etharland from dealing i~ any way in sewa~ pe~ 

tries or! Maize . (4) The r,atroons il"T'lediately protested against 

this decided action and insisted that according to the ch&rtor 

t heJ' wei'P. not p1~i vat e but tri vile[!'~ persons . ( 5) 

1. l'ol.Doc . v. 298 3 . Bro deb.a a d 213 . 
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But the company was fiJ"m in .its d ;; t erminat ion to keep the fur 

trade as its excl~sive right . The re~1lt was that both partioo 

ap1Jenled to the States General. 'l' ri e pat11 oons s nhmitted a 1-;ngtl,v.' 

comp la int a c ai nst the company c1-e.irnine tha t tr.e coloniz ation 

had been of an irnmenpe expense to them, but that their privi-

leges were repeatedly calJ.e::l in question. The inland fur t.rade, 

it was argued, was not incl~ded in the reservation of ~he com-

pany ' s monopoly and the patroons wore not bound to p Fiy any 

recocnition on peltries . (4) 'l'he protection which t ~:e compar.y 

had p romised to the settlers had not b ·~ en rendered , DamaGeB 

were therefore d~m&nded . (1) 

The coMpany consented to refer the dispute to the States 

General, ( 2 ) and abide by its decision, but that b o d~r never 

ct.id more than postpon'3 the Matter in order t:o enable the parties 

to come to an a~reern P,nt. (3 ) But the constant quarrels betweoo 

the natroons and the company -~ found to be detrif!1ental to 
, 1 ... 

the prosperity of all,a.nd to rid the colony of these obnoxious 

1 . Do ~ . Rel . to Col . Pist of . Y. I 8~-~l. 

?, , Idem. I . 89 . 

0 . Tdem I . 91. 
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strifes the Collee;e XIX comrYJissioned sorie of the directors to 

treat ahd transact , with all the patroons in ~rew Netherl:.nd 

for the purchase of all their rights and property . An agree-

rrent 1.vas accordine;ly made with the South River patroons and 

the heirs of Godyn for the purchase of their two colonies for 

1635 the sum of six hundred guildSrs or nearly six thousand dollars. 

(4 ) The territory of P~ cvw was purchased for twenty-six 

1637 thousand guilders or in the neighborhood of' ten thousand dol-

· .. lars . Thus Pavonia and Staten f sland hecaMe once a['."ain the 

property of' the company and rriuch anno~rance was avoided . {l) 

Still the trouble did not end . Other ~er acquired land 

and formed colonies. Tn 1637 Van 'l';;riller bou~ht great tracts 

of land and hec&me a mighty r~troon . {3) 

And this time ( in lG38 .) ~n investi~ation was made into 

the conditions of the Province b~r the Collepe of XTX and the c 

d d · · n i· nd~ ·~ct { 2) Mlor~ i· f"'n·•r s ',''e~ disclosures ma e were iscourag1 ~ c~ • ,. - u - • "~ 

encroaching upon the Company's t:erl"itory . Settlers of the 

com1Juny returned home tG.king nothing with theM except a little 

1 . Hol . Doc . V, 400 
Brodehead 2G8 . 
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money in ·cheir purses and a bad name f• r the country . 

Private parsons dared not am1crate . The di.r8ctors lnoksd more 

to the:i.r own irTnet!iiate interest than to the welfare of the 

Province .vhi ch their had governr11en t t1'1rea t ened v; it h rnin . 

The Stat es General ther> d:;t,.Jr111ined upon a new pnlic~r , 

namely to c;rent free trade to tre internal col11J'Ylerce of ~;ew. 

Netherland, that is, the right of traffic was extended to all 

the i.nhab i tant s of the United Provinc&s and of friendly <::mm-

tries . (1 ) Tl:.is Measure gave to tr.e Province a greater pros-

peri.ty than it had before enjoyed, but it did not go to the 

root of the evil . 

Jt was the res1,rictive fendal s~'stem which caused so 

much depression. Beside s its political evils it &lso fostered 

gross dishonesty on the part of ~h~ colonists ir tbeir relation 

to the pe.trnons . 

The cry for reform was heeded and in 1640 a new charter 
I 

adopted which (2 ) besides P10dif~ring the privileges of the 
was ... 

1Jo.troons crea':ed a new class of proprietors . Whoever s 1-011ld 

convey hi~iself and five grown p~rsons over fift2en years of 

age to New Neth1~rland was to he acknor1led~ed "master of ~ 

L Tjrodcliec:.d Hist . of N. Y. 286 . Doc . rel. to C:ol tis .I 112 
.? • D n ,. • Y' p i. t n C n l • E :i ~ t · 11 q - ) 2~ • 



c olonies " and entitled to claim two hundred acres of land ~ith 

p:rivileee of hunting and .fi..shing on the public rossessioms . 

~w.a~Ar:oved the imp~ssible barriers which the company 

had set up acainst the colonization of the rrovince by the 

p e ople in ganeral . All free colonists and all the stockholders 

in the. company received the rie;ht to tracle, subject, however , 

to d1:ities laid on their· ~oods . 'rhe prof•ihition of rf!anufactur-

ies v:i thin the province was ebol ished . Many of the feudal 

rig!: ts which the patroons had enj o~ed were retained . 'rhe di-

rector of the pi·ovin0e and a council should acL'">'li_nister lav: und 

justice.. After 1;l• is the Province could expect to experience 

~~to~~ 'I'he quarrels between the patroons and the civil 

goverDP'lent of ~-ew Netherland did not ct:ase entii~sl~r until the 

province : assed from tLe possession of the Dutch to tl~at of 

.Eni:;land . ( 1) 

The patroon system was not chaneed under the Eneli sh . (3 ) 

~ any p-,anors were &s tablished after tl-:e English had possession 
' V\" 

and Mostly before the close of the sP-venteonth cent u1·y . Thus 

we find that Gov . D~nPan in ld86 8ave a patent for the ereat 

1 . Earp3rs C~clopedia 105G . 
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,. 

Livir1gstorf mF.inor/ and three years previous he had civen a 

charter for the erection of a manor on rardiners Tsland. (2) 

Tile rarl of Bellamont, in a letter to the Lords of 1.rade, da tel 

New York, Jan. 2, 1700 states that in all seven Mi..llions acres 

had been granted away in thirteen grants. (1) (Mostly under 

Fletchers adm.) One grant to Mr . Dellius was for fourteen 

~1ndred thousand acres . 

'l'he colony of RensselaP.rs - wyck was the most important 

and last inr; . Of a 11 r, h.e ori~i.ns.l manor s it alone survived . 

It~owed its existance Mainly to its ManaBe~ert 1 but Jargely to 

si t1.<.at ion ,ren~ote fron t!!e seat of gov8rnr1ent and conveni.ent 

for the Tndian fur trade . By 1638 it eqctaled in population 

the rest of the province . {_3 ) 'l'his colony Ma~' serve as a 

type to illustrate the poli.tical and judicial aspect of the 

patroon s~' st em. 

'l'he 1,at r0on ;ms empovn..:red to adnini st rate civil and 

crirriiniil j1rntice in person 01· by deputy w~. i:hin hi..s colony, to 

appoint locf,11 ·officers and mar,istrat~s, to c;rect conrts and 

2 . Doc. Fist . of K. Y. TV. Gl6 . 

1. Do c. Rel. to Col. Hist. of N.Y. IV . 822 -Z 
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to take coe;ni;rnnce of all cri!'Y'es corYJTtitted within his liMits . 

We have seen t,hat by the cr1arter an a1Jpeal la~r from the 

ll!lanorial court to the Dii·.tctor General and council at Fort Am-

st ·erdam, in cases a t'ect inp life or lirr.b, O!' where the amount 

in controversy was over tNenty dollars; but this rieht of 

appeal was rendered for the most part worthless by the exact-

ions of a promise from th r:; colonists at t!oe t ir1G of set.tle!"lent 

that tlJ.ey would not resort to the hieher _frihnnal. 1'lho can 

wonder at the poor colonist if he sorneti!"1es felt agerieved, 

and going home took with him a bad naMe for the countnr. 

For besides being subj ect to the laws prevailine else -

whe~e in ~ew T etherland , the Civil Code and the Pr@vince of 

Holland and of the United ~etherland, the edicts of the ~est 

Indian Corripany, and of the Direct or and C:o 1mc il of Fanha ~tan 

he was also subject to such laws as the patroons or his de1,uty 

might establish. (1) T!:e e;overnr-1er.t of the colon~' was ad.min-

istered by a conrt composed of two comr'1.i8sioners and t·,vo sch')µ;ns 

assisted b~r the Colonial secretar;' and the schont . (2) The 

pa.troon("heive th.:; expense of' rreparin~ the land for occu1ency . 

2 . Brodetead 3 05 . 



}Ie set off farms, erected farm buildin:~ s, stocked them vii th 

tools and cattle, and so brought the farmer to his WOi'k nnl am-

pered hy want of capital . Tn return for these outl8-~rs the 

Civil Code gave the patroon manr of the rights incident to 

lord ship under the feudal system. ge was not only entitled to 

tlH~ :rent , which v1 as usually in kind, but also to a portion of ihe 

increase of stock and of the proclnce of t1'1e farm . Even to the 

reM-tnd. r:;r hr~ had the first right and the £'armer was not allow-

ed to sell c.ny of 1·1 is produc-:: else1>'here :mt il it had been re-

fused hy his r~atroon . 

He require/ all the colonists to grind ell their grain 

at his mill, to obtain lic ense from him to fish or hunt with-

in the domain, and as lord of the Mano r he was tl-!e 1 eeal 11.eir 

of all who died intestate within the colony I ) 

The restrictions were naturally ver~r cUstasteful to the 

people who had enjoyed a e:reater rreedom a \ horn~ and it ~ is 

not surr,rising that the colonies failed to inc!"ease rapidly . 

1 . Brodehead 005 . 



So;ne m..anor s had for a lonG time hardly an~r occurs.nts to till 

the soil. The letter of the Earl of BellaMont hefore 

quoted, sa~rs , "Mr . Livineston has on his great, e1·ei.nt of six-

teen miles long ard twent~r-fo 1 u~ milecS broad but fou" of! five 

cottages, as T aJ'Yl told, rnen that live in vassalage under him, 

and work for h im havinG not where-with-all to huy cattle to 

stock a farm . Ca l onil co1:irtl'0md has al so nn !:i..s creFt grants 

fo':ir or five of these poor families ." :Like conditi ons are 

mentioned as e. isting in nurner1·us other colonies. (1) 

F'rom wl-:at has b .c:n seen it ap1,ears that the beginnings of 

governPler t al and industrial life in .Tew Netherland were un-

fort 1.<na t e . 

in trade, 

~ 
Tt has b\;en said, ~t truly it seeMs, that monop~· 

in land &nd in govern"1P.!1.t si::-,mcd to bP. the fo1mda
/ 

tion on which the settlers must b 1 :iild th11ir state . (2) 

1. Doc. Rel. t,n Col. l"ist IV. 8~2 -3. 
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Thus r.:r . ~erno*' holds that,,.. tl1e object of the patroons 

had been at first when the) obtained their priviler,es in 1629 

rather a participation in the Indian trade than the coloni-

zation of the country1 'and thi.i.s opinion appears ven' plansible 
I 

wten we recollect that the patr oons appropriated the very 

places to which the Indians were acc11storned to l'.'esort for 

f l 
trc.cle . 'l'heir new plan ( J 4uote fror.i Mr . :F'8rnor a~&. in) was 

to d'vicie the province into mano1·s for a prj_vileeea class to 

the exclus-ion of the hardy and industrious pione~rs and sturdy 

II 
and independent yeoman . (1) To ~a in their r i. r; h. t s the s e 1 a": t err 

had to 'nake meiny and persistent e£Tm·t s / 

One o:)noxi(J115 result of the mane rial s~·stem was of 

course the aristoc<>atic class ;1 ich it introduced . It s!-:apcd 

a class distinction for .vhich we, believine that all !'1en are 

~qual, have a ~reat aversion . Socic.l lines wero vAry strongly 

1. Tntroduction to VoL . XTT T Doc . Rt~l. 

to Col . Hist of P . Y. 



marked . The .feudal lords built e;;~eat Manor i.a l res id, nces i.n 

vrhi. ch on extro.vagar:t lux1.iry abounded . hen the ereat lords 

orna1'Ylented wj_ th r,ovrdered ''rigs and cocked hats, starlet or 

somber velvet coats and silver SYrords traveled in tlH;ir Pine 

u 
coaches drawn by four Flemish horses prpceded b~r liveried 

posti llions and outriders, as we are told they did, (1 ) t~en, 

indeed, the much boasted 0-: AmeY'ican s impl ic i t~r of fYlanners 

appeared to be yet far off. 

Let us · briefly nlance at thA ranorial system as it ex -

isted in Maryland. The institution of P-1a.nors in ~r.;;_ r~rland b~r 

the charter of Lord Bz.lt imore in 162>2 is ereatly analoc;• HS to 

the aw Netherland plan . (Bozeman Vol . I. Translation of 

Chart er . ) 

granted 
The charter to Lord naltimore and his he irs the right 11to 

erec t and parcel land with1r the province into rnennrs, to 

) 
have and to 11 old a court baron and aJ 1 things which to a cou:::-t 

baron do belong, and to have and to keep view of frankpledee 

1. RoosP-vel t 9f:i . 



for the consr;rvation of peace and better ~ove1"nMent of those 

parts by themselves and their stewarts or by the lords for 

the time being ." 

A ma.nor sho~:tld be made up 1 2000 acres for each person 

transpof't ing any number of rr.en between sixteen and sixty as 

laid down in 1642 (l}. By a later provision (1 648 } all ~eoplc 

were given privi.lege to accept thesa ciffers . Rnt in J'&rJrlar:.d 

the manorial system took on rather the patriarchal than t.he 

feudal type of soci8ty . One sixth df the land in one place 

was set apart for the demesne lands of the lord . I ease for 

these lands could not be for more than seven year s . At the 

expiration of a l~asehold it mi3ht he rene,:;ed but. the lease-

holds were subject to annual rents payable to the lord. 

Tn the co1J.rts ell matters pe. taining to tLe r1anor were 

adjudicated. Su£'ffraee was ext ended to all fre t~men ,.but not 

to all free holders. 

!. Bozeman 1L _rote :XVI11. 



THE END OF THE :C'RUDAL SYSTEM I K NEW NR'l'HERLAND. 

The manorial courts continued in existance till the time 

J"(1777 
of the Revolution and the adoption of the Constitution; D As 

population increased other courts were institnted and there 

was a eradual abolition of the old courts. The constitution 

of 1777 fails entirely to recognize these courts and tl1eir 

j ur i s di c t ion c ame to an end • ( I ) 

The rriovement known in history as Anti-rentism must be 

briefly considered . The agi tation whi ch had lon~ been car-

:ried <iln (2) a£;ains t the payment of feudal rent s led in 1839 

to tf"i3 format ion of an P~s soci ation of farIYJers, the pnrpcse 

of which was to devise a sch2me fo1· relief from the burden s . 

Attempt s were made to have the riat.ter settled b;r arhitY'a:tion, k 

-r:tut t~t s t f'rile d, and in 1845 the co1mt~: of f) ele v-are had becorre 

s o distnr ed that it was declared as hr:ine in a state of 

insurecr,ion . 

2 . Farpers Cy clopedia 51 . 



In 1846 a clause was inserted into the rev is eel cor..s ti tu-

) 
tion of the State abolishing all feudal ten11re a d incid8nnes 

and prohibiting the leasing of agricultural i.,.nds for lon,cr 

terms than twelve years. 

The last propr ietor of the Rensselaer ~ nor sold his in-

terest in his lands a few year s c;go to a judici.ous person who 

made amicable arrangements with c 11 the ten ants J r·~nt s, sale 

and purchase of the farms. 
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